
AN OLD-TIM- E MELODY.

))' lu De Cold, Cold Ground.
Round the meadows am a ringing

De darkey'u mournful song,
While de mocking-bir- am singing,

Hnppy as de day am long,
(

Where de ivy am
O'er tlie grassy mound,

Dere old Massa am
Sleeping iu the cold, cold ground.

Chorus.,

Down in the
Hear ilut mournful sound;

All de darkies am
Massa's in de cold, cold ground.

When do autumn leaves were fulling,

When de autumn leaves were fulling,

When de Java were cold,
'Tivas hard to 'hear old Massa calling,

Cayse lie was ho weak and old.

Kow.'tlie orange, tree am blooming
On de sandy shore,

Kow, de slimmer days um cummg,

Massa neblier calls no more.

Massa make de darkies love him.

Cayse he was so kind;
Xow.'tliey sadly wee,j above him.

Mourning cayse he leave dem behind.

I cannot work liefore tomorrow,
Cayse de tear drop How.

I try to drive away my sorrow
l'ickin' on de old banjo.

Stephen & llins Foster.

I'nlon drove Iteilin. KS
(Delayed.)

Mr. 15. A Gamer and family visit-

ed relativts near Smyrna church
Sunday.

Mr
"

Walter Wright and Bister,

Miss Una, of near Elder, utteuded
preachinff at Union biinday.
- Mr. M. A. McNeill is still carry-

ing the mail from home to Steeds.
The mure will be discontinued after
July 14th, 190G.

Mrs. II. F. Moody 13 on the sick
list this week.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin McNeill is very sick.

We are glad to know that Mr.
Joel Cagle, who has been very sick,
is out again.

Mr. G. H. Bean has purchased
a lot of timber from Mr. R. Han-

cock. He will move his mill near
Union in a few months.

Mr. Billy Owen wears a broad
emile another boy at his home.

Back Creek Iteiiin.
(Delayed).

Miss Ch.ra Millikan has returned to her
home at (luilford Col lego after spending
some time visiling friends and relatives iH

Randolph. Mr. Geo. Bulla attended the
celebration at Charlotte the and 23rd
of last month. Mr. ill Bulla, who has

been in school at Guilford College, has re-

turned home. Mr. T. W. Millikan made

a business trip to Washington a few days
ago. Mr. Arch Bulla attended the com-

mencements at Elise and Why Not. --

Sunday school was organized at Lena's
Urove last Sunday at 3 o'clock. Everybody
is invited to come and help in the Sunday
school Mr. Ivey Claik, who has been in

Cincinnati for some time, has returned to

North Carolina. Mr. Marcus Teurce
visited his parents, t Taliernncle, last Satur-

day and Sunday- .- Misses Annie and Eitie
Redding, of Asheboro, R. F. !., visited at
B. F. Bulla's last Sunday. Miss Mollie

Clark attended the "Old" People's Day" at

Worthville Sunday. The rain that fell

last Sunday evening refreshed the vegetation
very much. Harvest will .soon le here.

Mr. J. X. I'ritchard made a business
trin to Guilford College last week. Mr

C. W. Steed, of Asheboro, was out on Back
Creek on business this week.

The followiug invitation has been
received:

Mrs. Lucy Phillips Cole

requests the honor of your presence
at the marrioge of her daughter

Lima
to

Mr. Charles Ashby Pamplin
on the morning of

Thursday, the twenty-tirs- t of June
at nine o'clock,

Central Methodist Church,
Concord. North Carolina.

At Home after July first, Thomnsville, N.C.

Increased Po.toltlce Receipts.

On account of the increase in e

receipts, sixteen postmasters
will be paid an increased salary of
from one to two Hundred dollars in
North Carolina. Among them are
Greensboro, $3,200; Albemarle, $1,-40-

Carthage $1,300. '
Marrleil

At the residence of Cbas. W. Red-din-

on the evening of the 31st of
May, 1906; Mr. Winslow Gray
to iiiis Alice Hill, both of Progress,
N. C.

There is no need worrying along iu
. discoaifort because of a disordered
digestion. Get a bottle of KODOL
FOR DYSPEPSIA, and see what
it will do for you. Kodol not only
digests what you eat and gives that
tired, stomach a ueeded rest, but is a
corrective of the greatest eflicency.
Kodul relieves indigestion, dyspepsia,
palpitation of the heart flatulence,
and sour8tomach. Kfclol will make
your stomach young and healthy
Iiguin. You will worry just iu ths
proportion that your 6tomach worries
you. Worry means the loss of ability
to do your best. Worry is to be avoid-
ed at all limes. Kodol will take ths
worry out of your stomach. Sold by
Standard Drug Co. atd is'ieboro
Drug Co. Asheboro, N. C.

Put this in your pipe and smoke
it. The man who buys his election
or nomination will enrich himself
when he gets the office. The peo-

ple must defeat the money changers
in politics or their interests will be
sacrificed to the Joneses who "pay
the freight." News & Observer.

Our Big Clubbing Offer.

By special arrangement with the
Southern Agriculturist, the popu-
lar farm paper of
Nashville Tenn,we are able to give
our readers the advantage of a club-
bing offer which we believe is the
most liberal ever made by any news-
paper in the South.

In the first place, we will send
the Southern Agriculturist a whole
year free to any new or old subsciib- -

er who pays us tor a years.subscrip-tio- u

to our own paper.
This great farm pa-

per goes twice every month into
southern homeland the regu-

lar price is 50 cents per year. It is
edited by southern men and women
to suit southern conditions, and is
just what our farmers need. It
answers free of charge auy question
a subscriber may ask, and its advice
is given in a plain, practical way
which any farmer can understand
All departments or iarm lite are
covered, including delightful home
and children's pages- - Sample cop
ies tree at our omce.
HERE IS OUR BIO

BARGAIN.

(The Courier; $1.00
southern Agnculturist .50
Nashville Weekly American .50
Industrious Hen (poultry) .5o
Southern Fruit Grower .50

Total, regular price 3.00
We will tend you all live of the

papers a whole year for only $1.50.
These papers are all southern

publications and each is a leader in
its particular field. Order this
club and you will get a big year's
reading at nomiual cost. Address,

The Courier,
Asheboro, N. C.

VIchIh Itudet of Life.
(Concluded).

In concluding what I with to. say
relative to the Divine will, power,
and intention, us to our pre p init km
for a higher life, I will say that
God made a beautiful garden for
Adam aid Eve to commence history
in, but He put a cedent in it, which
means that it tukvs . o nettling bi
sides sunshine and apple blossoms
to make a man or a woman of the
kind that God was contemplating
when he initiated the race. (The
garden with all its luxuries aud
happiness, resembles very much the
stage of life from birth to the line
of accountability) aud as temptations
make up part of the world's essen
tial furniture, so to speak, the su-pe-

was not au accident bv anv
means, neither the thorns aud this

SOOU took the Ser -
pent'splice could be left OUt Of his
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JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION.

Old Dominion to Be Represented By
Superb Building of Colonial

( Norfolk, Va. That will
be represented by an adequate and
beautiful colonial building
Jamestown Exposition is now a set-

tled The building will be
brick, original colonial design
with oue hundred and sixteen feet

including the piazzas, fifty
deep, and two stori s high sur-

mounted with an attic.
The first floor will contain two

large rooms, very large
hull, a longitudinal
axis; the Governors suite of rooms;
also the lady commissioners suite.
The second Moor will seven
bed looms together two bath
rooms. building as designed
is a very handsome one and is to be
peunaiient.

Marry and Live Long.

Marriage is an institution highly
coudusive to the health both hr.s-bat-

and wife.
Statistics prove that uniong mar-

ried men over twenty yeais of age
aud wt men over forty the morality
rate is far less, than among those

rental u single. Among the
widowed and divorced
is exceptionally great. Suicides
among the uuniarried are
more numerous among the
married.

The matrimonial state prompts
temperance in every form . Further-
more, the duration of

a marrie i man thirty ex-

ceeds of
by years, and the wife may
expect to live one year longer than
a single woman of the same

American Medicine.

"llttctcbone!
O. S. Harden Magazine."

Haven't you depended upon
clothes, upon appearances, upon in-

troductions, upon recommendations
about enough? Haven'.' on
leaned about long enough on otker
thingr t about time for you
to call a halt, to tear off all masks,
to everything you have been
leaning on outside yourself, aud
depend upon your own worth?

Haven t vou been in doubt iiuout
.. 1,,., .nllnl,V v..jvuiKii mug riwufu. wo.iu v

had enough unfortunate experiences
depending upon superficial, artihcia',
niit.siile thinos drive vou home to
thf real nower in vouself? Aren't...... - . '

tired Ot ieauing ami borrowing
and upon thing and
that thing which have failed you?

tu. .... .. .i. l, ...I- -
t7,. J..,fli,. lf' 18 ;.rP'J;he always Will e when

-1- 7- Z' I

Moore C'ouuty C'ouiiiilslurrs.

to the staving qua t to 111- -
" ?f H that will never fail vou if you

the strength and of
the attributes of man's nfake-n-

p .in fe"d "1 0 him, nn.l are hont ith

body, mind and soul. It is a que- - h,m;
,vl IT!' tbat J

pioper to be asked, whither .
demand herH- -1,1 eVel'wthe angels themselves are anything
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Burlington Urulge lwMvl iH.foi.e Ul j,,,,;,
awarded
of three steel bridges.we are told even Christ Him- -'

aAt made perfect through Mi" crek: on Wkingham
feting. It he rdud over Cabin creek; over

of the Bible that it bv Lendou's creek at M. MeL.. Kelly's.
discipline of temptation triul T1)e bridges to cost $3,400

that even Christ, became tit be a t0 completed October 1. 1906,
Redeemer. His would a wonder-1"'"- ! Pil'J 'or in two $'2.--

ful life to lead if, in any way u $1,400 Sep. 8.

deep inwardness it could be,
mitted ot being published. The The school tax election;

iron entered iuto His soul, some- - held May 18th iu the rhaganl.-v.lle- j

or other, no matter wlmtj school district was reported
down with that crushing pres- -

cannot induce a lower animnlsure upon Him that He perspired
under the weight of and sweat to eat heartily when not

drops of blood. Even Lord A sick starves himself, and gets
could not be effectual and worthy well- - The stomach, once overworked,

having first gone to school ninst have rest the same as feet
jj. were or eyes. You don't have to starve to

It is God's way. Affliction may nt .your stomach. KODOL FOR

the lesson we to learn, or it DYSPEPSIA up the work for
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look road
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shall pass again,
Wisdom my tongue

friends, ny God
the path trod."

J. F. Hamilton.

Thousands annually
the of Harlv Kiseir,

These pleasant, reliable pills
have long borne reputation
to none as a laxative

are as staple as hi
lionsof Pleasant buv effective.
Will promptly

sold
Drug Drug
Asheboro C.
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have takes
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and gives it rest. Puts it in
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Standard Drug Co. and JtVsheboro
Drug Co. Asheboro C.

ImaginelhTdisai.pi.intmentof the'
;of ) ,,v the ba

.

hunts h.s l.,st ,Mr s hat to,
wear J t..,..,t his wife;

US?"
lia3 10 "

' "

. ,
nitipation Iu tlie cow O n.g

aioug. ir ot c or ou. jahe ien- -

nedy's Laxative and Tar cough
syrup; Con'.iius no opiates. '
L ve is mo' than money.

All de v.orl aii'iii d;
Hut iii i r- - oh, my h"iie

Hit : iwi'i gi'iiu
I', L. Slantoh.

One of re-

marked in' our hca'ing a'few days
ago, "that it's alright gray

tjnt it isn.t throw
bHck8 at ,he baJ hciuL--

If you are right your enemies will
think you. are wrong, and if you are

your friends will thiuk you
are right, but cold, calculating
world will cet the facts.

SPECIAL RATES.

Raleigh and Return Account of N. C.

Summer School Teachers' As-

sembly, June-Jul- Via d

Air Line Railway.

Account of the Teachers' Assembly, Raleiph,
NT. C, June the Seaboard will sell
round trip tickets from all points in North
Carolina, including Norfolk, Portsmouth,
Suffolk, Iinvkins, Va at of one firstclass
fare plus plus $2.00 for round trip, the

2 00 being for fee Tickets
sold June linul return limit
of June lijth. deposit of ticket with
Special Agent, Huleiuh. X. C . on or lielore
June 13th and payment of fee of fifty cents
same can lie extended until July 7tli allow
ing those so desiring to remain over to the
Summer School.

Account of Summer School, Raleigh,
C, June v Gtli Seaboard will hell

round trip tickets at rate of one fare plus
25c. for found trip, from appoints as
will apply for the Teachers' Assembly, with
eight selling dates, June Mth-lit-

nndlMtli ami July i'd and 3rd with linal
return limit July

For tiineVtaliles etc. address,
('HAS. 1I.OATTIS,

TRAVELLING PASSENGER AGENT,
RALEIGH, X C.

LOW RATES
TO

Louisville and
Buffalo

via

Queen and Crescent
Route

One fare plus 25 cents for the round trip.
Tickets sold toLouisville account Kentuck-inn- s

Hoinecomii g June 10th, llthand 12ih,
limit June 23rd, can he extended until Julv
23rd. it

Tickets sold to BulTalo, account National
Convention T. P. A. on June Sdi, !Mh and
10th, limit for return June 2olh. Side trip
New York round trip. JESS

By going over the (Jiieen & Crescent
Route you pass through the beautiful Blue
Grass section of Kentucky in the day time.
Fast schedule, and excellent service in con-

nection with Southern Railway from Tennes-
see and North Carolina.

Further information cheerfully

j, rj. CONN', H F. LATIMOR,
I) P. A., T. P. A.

Chattanooga, Tenn. 529 Guy St.
Knoxville, Tenr

-- -i

LAND SALE.
j v , rivatfi s.do. tm- - land.

.vIlih :, - ...j ,vi,i, of "a ...iie
of the fa. Worthville, and on Deep
lover.

lhis of m highly improved; "0
we li

-- ;tah, rP onliivxtion m m, 4l

i gmss and clover; 3 good dwell nigs ami a
splendid barn on the property

This is a very desirable pifipeitj .11.11 mil
h sold at a reasonable 1'iiee aii'i lur it
reasonable sum and on sonable

l'ariies deiiing to purchase ee 0

write to,
H. T. II L" I! LEY,

Worthville, N. C.
II

NOTICE.

Ilavini; ijaalilied as Executor on tlie
estate ol Hannah Koliliins, dieea-e.- lie-- !

fore V. ('. IIamsiiind, Clerk of the Superior

of their lecovery; aud all jiorsoii ouin
said eMa'e will forward and make
immediate settleinen'.

This 3rd day or M..y. I0'W.
.1 F Jaui.tii , Executor,

ii llanm.h liobbills. decil.

At regtuar monthlv of liamioipii c ail m e

Moore eoillltv the igfla.ni- - saul are notilie.l to
to tlie uiiilersiiineil, ilulv
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Sell the Earth!
oooooooooooooooooo

interested
proposition, Asheboro,

Armfield Lavighlin.
DeeJers.

J. C. HALE.

apital
RALEIGH. N. C.

Building.
THKsK SCH'MiI.- -' lilVK Hi' -t ii

ill XiTtli liiiou ir.i.iraini'i'.l. '.
.iiviiliial instriii'lion. We lc;u !i

tl mi"Siucy r.ii'.'i. Write t..lay foronr fat i! -i

e. A.Mnts, KING'S IiVS

LAND SALE!

By virtue of an order of sale granted by
the Court of Randolph County oil
the petition of Bertha C Luther against
Ci rover C Cox and ediCrs I shall sell at the
postoffice in Ramseur, X C, at 12 O'clock
11 on the Kith day of June 190U the follow
ing Real Estate, Three tracts of land
in Columbia township in said county.

Tract So 3: Being a lot in Kaniseur, be-

ginning at a small bhick gain, John H Jones'
corner.and runs X 28 degrees E with said
Jones' line 1 ch to a stone, thence S 5.S de
grees, E. 2chsiind 08 Iks to a stone, thence
S 40 degrees, V 1 ch to a stone, thence X
;18 degrees, W 2 chs and 58 Iks to the lie
ginning, containing 1 4 acre, nvre or less.

Iruct Ao o: lleing a lot in Ramseur, ad
joining the hinds ol J V Allied, J M White-
head and others, beginning at Hicks' comer,
and runs with his line to J W Allred's line,
thence with Allred's line to Hicks' corner,
thence with Hicks' line about North to the
public road, thence with said road to the be
ginning, containing about of un acre.

Tract No 0: Being a lot in Ramseur, lie- -

giniiiug at J W Allred's corner on the side
0f ,,e mil.lic road, nndnms thence with said
roucl to liieks own corner, thence Willi Ins
own line to Allred's line, thence with

line to n stake, Allred's coiner, thence
with 'be Allied line to the beginning, con
taininji acre, more or less.

Terms: cadi, the remaining
on a credit of six months, the pur-

chaser giving Ijond and approved security
therefor, ami the title reserved till the fur-

ther order of the court.
Jolts 'J' Hiiiitais, Commissioner.

This 7'h davof Mav, l'.MMi.

North Carolina, In the Suprrior Court
Randolph County Before the Clerk.
Arthur Ross

Vs. v Notice
Will V ltrane et al J

The defendants, Peter Coltrane, Charles
Co'trare, Fi'dey Coltinne, Fletcher Gray1
Mattie Graham and TimOrahnn w'.ll tak
notice that an action entitled us above ha
been commenced iu the superior court of
Randolph county to sell a certain parcel of
land situate in emu county and state in
which they are interested for division among
tennuts in common, snid land being situate
in New Market Township; and the said de
fendents will further take notice that they
are required to nppear at the oflice of the
clerk of the superior court of said county, in
Asheboro, N. C, at ihe couri house, on the
2nd day of July l'.iOli, and answer or demur
to the petition in said action, or the petition-
er will apply to the court for the relief a

:ded iu said petition.
W. C. Hasimdsii,

Clerk of the Sujierior Court.
This June 1, l'.MMi.

LAND SALE!

Bv virtue of an order of (minted by
the suienir Court of Kuudolpi County on the
I'i'liiiciii of T. H. Wilson F.xinitor of Thomas M.

Wilson, deceased, Win. hruuson uud
wife and others, I shall sell nt the Court House
ilmir in Asiieboro, N. C, at li O'clock M. on the
and .lav of July, VM, the following Real Estate,

Trai t No. 1: A tract of land In Randolph
Con utv, .state of X C. Hrmver town-hi- p

iiiv tlie lands of J. P. Phillips. James 11a: per.
i"htiev C'avlness. Neill Kidd and oteeis.

1W ac res, more or less, and known a

the Thomas M Wilson home place. Ikiuu'Iu hy
l'lionias M. Wilson from Eli N. X. Milllttaud
wife, mill formerly known as the Joshua Craven,1..., .,....,, (r,vi,,.r.w of v,,,m u,l,l .,11'

t,v Tlioinus M. Wllsou to Robert Wilson andT. H.
W Ixiii.

A'lioiii'nir me anove mentionedtn;,Vhe landsof Kelll Kldd. Wm. Deaiou and

itwiun a ran nf the share of the Alston Wilson

"S,1.;,,;." xna. j tract of liinil con tninlnit 4o

nciv. morcor less, lyins in Chatham County,

,1C ut't iv tlie Kiuuioi gin i ouin v i me. iioiiuoeu
on the xouth by Matthew Myrick. the lieaton
lainisiiu the east ana ine m. uenion iuuo mi
the North, mid beinsr a part of the share of the

Wilson neirMiiineiuiiiisoi r.ujuii no
life t!itll!L' uf Union

iImiii. wi.lnw.

e
If you are in the

in or near
we think we can please you as to lot,

prices and terms. Office in Bank B'ld'g.

(El
Real Estate

itiii!": cali. ine reinniiiuur twiv
thirds on a ereltt of twelve mouths the

hiiM rKivlnir IhuhI ami aiiroveileeurltythertf-- j

fur. iitiu the title reserved the further order
of the court.

JOHN T. HR1TTAIX, Coiiiniip-ione-

May, lumi.

XQTICE

Ilavin inalified as en ihe e'nte
of Janie ldlvlter, deceased, before W ('
Hammond. Clerk of the Superior Court
liundolpli county, all persons having
iirainst said are notilied to present tlieni
to the undersigned, c'uly verilied, on or lie fore
the .'!rd day of May, l'JU", or notice will be
pleaded iu bar of their recovery; aud all per- -

suns o inj; said estate will come
and make immediate settlement.

J. R. Executor.
James Led'ietter, dee d,

This 27th day of April, l'.loii.

1

Winchester, Tenn.

x y j
S30.000

f C!"!A"LGTT
Piedmont, Ins. Did.

'I -t Uii'..
i. .liaiiil. !'"ii!iianhii, l.v mail,

l!i.-- K'l lorsciaeiits.
,V".s.S COLLEGE.
KilolHn, IS. C, or Cha.rlotle. N. C.

4.000.000 Peach Trees

Tennessee Wholesale Nurseries. Buds a Specialty.

No agents traveled, but sell direct to planters
at wholesale prices. Absolutely free from

and true to name. Write for catalogue and
prices before placing your order elsewhere. ,We
guarantee our stock to be true to name. Largest
Peach Nursery in the Worli. Address

INCORPORATES

Stock

Pulten
will's

I'ari.lina.

Superior

claims

TIRES SET
Quicker and better

and will run longer without loosening than is
possible when set the old way.

HUGH J. BURNS,
The Blacksmith.

WANT ED
25 good check or box
loom weavers. Good
weavers can make $30
$40.00 a month. Cheap
house rent or good board
can be had for $2.50 per
week. We run only 10
hours per day and stop
at noon on Saturday's.

Healthiest and most
delightful place in the
country to live.

Come at once or ad-
dress

J E HARDIN, Supt.
Asheville Cotton Mills,

Asheville, N. C.

BUY THE

SEWING MACHINE
Do not be rWWvetl lv those who ao
vertise a SoO.oo Sewim? Jlaoliine for

This kind of u nmehine eun
be bought from us or any of our

dealers from ?15.0d to $18.00.
WE MAKE A VARIETY.

THE NEW HOME IS THE BEST.
The Feed determines the strength or

weakness of ISewinjr Machines. The
oublc Food emnhined with other

strong points) makes the iew Ifouie
the best fciewiiig Machine to buy.

the dlfWriteforCmcuUHSa Niyie
Afnehlnm

or
we muuufacture and prieej) before puruhaslag

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE GO.

las,Te:c., Krunclsoo, OA
roR SALE BV

A.M.PRESNELL

Blacksmith and General
Repair Shops. '

I manufacture Timber Wheels,
repair Buggies aud Wagous, Shoe
Horses and do a general repair bus-

iness. Second hand buggies always
on hand at bargains.

When in Asheboro see me. Shop
back of McDowell's livery stables,

Yours trulv,
A. M. PKE'SNELL.

My Work Pleases!
.When you wish an easy shave

As good as harlier ever gave,
Just call on me at my saloon,

At mon.iiig. eve or noon,
cut and dress the hair with grace,
To suit the contour of the face.

My room is neat and towels clean,
Scissors sharp nnd razors keen,

And everythiiifi 1 think you'll find.
To suit the face and please theiiiind,

And all my art ami skill can do,
If you juct rail I'll do for von.

i TOM CARTER.
Veterinary!

I n ill I located iu South High Point for
the pnrj ose of the people and their dumb
brutes. am li'ini'd to treat your lion-e-

iu the hiJiet Tl i is a that
ought to l1 looked after throughout this
country. Stock owners loose many dollars by
not having 'heir sto.-- treated iu time.
I will aKo hajulle , line of Veterinary Sop-p'-

s. which mav ip had bv calling at 3-

Main St.
C. I.. Hl ssKV.

rhi.ne 103. ;'.:'."i S. Main St.,
Hi Ji 1'oini, X. C.

5 2i 4t

SOUTHERN MACHINE
WORKS

We build Machinery to or-
der, overhaul and repair ma-
chinery, cut gears, make
patterns, models, etc.

Southern Machine Works,
High Point, N. C.
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